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UNITED PRODUCING COMPANY

United Carbon, Serial number 1~1527

Location: 3000' south of 370 IS'; 9500' west of 810 55'

Buchanan County, Virgin~a

Elevation: Derrick, 2252'

Interval

0011

2113-2119

2119-2130

2130~2136

2136-2140

2140-2152

Graywacke, calcareous to very slightly calcareous, light
gray (N71, fine~grained, sUbangular, very poorly sorted,
about 65% quartzose, considerable black, gray shale,
and green (part chlorite, and part glauconite?) in
clusions, medium sized flakes of muscovite (?),
moderately well cemented.

Shale, medium gray (N5), very finely micaceous.

Graywacke, light gray (N7), very fine-grained, approaching
siltstone,' subzounded , moderately well sorted, about 60%
quartzose, brown and gray inclusions, micaceous, mod
erately well cemented.

Graywacke, very light gray (N7.5), very fine-grained, sub
angular, poorly sorted, about 65% quartzose, considerable
green (mostly chlorite?), black and gray (partly shaly)
inclusion, very micaceous, moderately well cemented.

Graywacke, very fine-grained (approaching fine-grained),
as above.

2152-2160 Graywacke, fine-grained, very poorly sorted, "

2160-2170

2170-2180

2180-2189

2189-2197

Graywacke, as above, (approaching very fine-grained).

Ditto. Very slightly calcareous, to little calcareous.

Ditto. Very slightly calcareous, medium fine-grained
brownish inclusions.

Shale, silty, medium dark gray (N4), micaceous, 60%;
shale, partly carbonaceous, medium dark gray (N3.6),
part with trace of very finely micaceous material, 35%;
coal, high luster, conchoidal fracture, little slightly
shal!!')', 5%•



- united Carbon, Ritter #1

Interval

o o
2197-2203

2203-2210

2210-2219

2219-2227

2227-2229

2229-2230

2227-2235

2235-2244

2244-2251

2251-2256

2256-2262

2250-2257

2257-2267

2267-2274

2262-2270

Graywacke, very fine-grained, light gray (N7), sUbangular,
poorly sorted, about 60% quartzose, very fine~grained black,
green, and gray inclusions, micaceous, part very slightly
calcareous, moderately well cemented~

Graywacke, as above, very poorly sorted (some fine-grained).,
less green inclusion (part glauconitic?"'and:larger;:per
cent of dark inclusions, ,some coilJ,se-grained, few very coarse
grained broken quartz fragments (cavings?)

Ditto. Part with calcareous cement, crystalline, some large
flakes of muscovite (?),

Ditto.· Non-calcareous to very slightly calcareous, fine
grained,

NO sample.

Graywacke, very light gray (N8), very fine-grained, subangular
to subrounded, moderately well sorted, about 95% quartzose,
dark very fine-grained inclusions, slightly micaceous,
very few very small clusters.

Graywacke, very slightly calcareous, light gray (N6,5),
very fine- to fine-grained, subangular, very poorly sorted,
about 65% quartzose, dark, gray and very fine-grained green
inclusions, micaceous, moderately well cemented.

Graywacke, as above, non-calcareous to very slightly calcareous,
fine-grained, well cemented, few clusters.

Ditto. Some medium-grained size, about 85% quartzose.

Ditto.

Ditto.

(~'o sets of samples from same interval) ,
Shale, silty, medium gray (N5), slightly micaceous.

Limestone, brownish gray (5YR 4/1), very finely clastic.

Siltstone, medium light gray (N6), very coarse-grained,
(approaching very fine-grained graywacke, sUbrounded, moderately
well sorted, about 60t quartzose,· dark and small green
inclusions, very slightly calcareous, well cemented.

(~ sets of samples from same interval).
Graywacke, light gray eN7), fine-grained, subangular, very
poorly sorted, about 85% quartzose, dark, gray, and few
green inclusions, moderately friable



""".• United Carbon, Ritter

Interval

#1... 0 o
2270-2279

2276-2278

2278-2286

2279-2286

2281-2293

2293-2300

2300-2308

2308-2316~

2316-2324

2324-2330

2330-2339

2339-2348

2348-2357

2357-2367

2367-2371

2371-2381

2381-2386

2386-2392

2392-2400

Graywacke, medium light: gray (N7), .very fine-grained, sUbang
ular to subrounded, poorly sorted, about 80% quartzose,
dark and little green inclusions, .well cemented.

(Two sets Of samples from same interval).
Graywacke, as above, calcareous, trace of pyrite.

Shale, medium dark gray (N4) micaceous,

Graywacke, very light gray (NS), non-calcareous, as 2276-2278.

Graywacke, as above, non~silty to silty cement, about 75%
quartzose.

Graywacke, light gray CN7), very fine-grained, subzounded ,
moderately well sorted, silty cement, about 80%
quartzose, considerable brown and gray inclusions, part
shale inclusions, micaceous, moderately well cemented.

Ditto. Some medium-grained partly frosted grains, subangular,
very poorly sorted.

Ditto. Part of green inclusions glauconite (?), very few
clusters.

Ditto; Fine-grained, some reddish inclusions and chlorite.

Ditto.

Shale, medium dark. gray (N4), minute black inclusions.

Graywacke, very light gray (N8), subangular, very poorly sorted
(very fine- to coarse-grained), slightly conglomeratic?,
about 80% quartzose, considerable green (glauconite?) and
little chlorite, black (part shale) inclusions, micaceous.

Shale, medium dark gray (N4), finely micaceous.

Graywacke, as 2339-2348, very slightly calcareous.

Ditto. Non-calcareous.

Ditto. Very slightly calcareous.

No sample.

Graywacke, as above, slightly conglomeratic, some coarSe
grained broken quartz fragments.

Ditto. Moderately conglomeratic~, some medium-grained rOSe
quartz.



U:ited Carbon, Ritter #1 (:)

Interval

o
2400-2408

2408-2415

2415-2425

2425-2435

2425-'2444

2445-2450

2450-2455

2455-2460

2460-2470

2470-2480

2480-2490

2490-2495

2495-2500

2500-2506

2506-2513

2513-2520

'2520-2528

2528-2536

Shale, medium gray (N5) , finely md.caceous .to .very finely
micaceous ,trace brownish gray: (5YR, 4/1) ,very finely
clastic limestone.

Shale,.' grayish red' (lOR 41n, very finely micaceous.

Shale, as. above, partly calcareous.

Limestone, slightly shaly, grayish red (l'OR 4/2), light brownish
gray' (5YR 6/ll, and browni.sh gray' (5YR 4/ll, very finely
clastic.

Shale, calcareous, medium gray (N5), very finely micaceous.

Shale, grayish red (lOR 4/2), very finely micaceous.

Ditto.

Shale, slightly silty, slightly calcareous, medium light gray
(N6), finely micaceous.

Siltstone, calcareous, medium light gray (N6), coarse-grained,
sUbrounded, moderately well sorted, peppered with dark in
clusions, moderately well cemented.

Ditto.

Shale, very silty to silty, calcareous, medium dark gray (N4),
trace micaceous material.

Graywacke, calcareous, medium light gray (N6) , very fine-grained,
sUbangular to sUbrounded, poorly sorted, dark shale inclusions,
plfrite, peppered with dark and some green inclusions,
slightly micaceous, moderately well cemented.

Ditto. Light gray (N7).

GraywaCke, very light gray (N8), non-calcareous, very fine
grained (approaching siltstone), subrounded to subangular,
moderately well sorted, silt cement, peppered with brown
and black inclusions, slightly micaceous, moderately well
cemented.

Graywacke, as above, slightly to very slightly calcareous.

Ditto. Slightly calcareous.

Shale,very silty (part shaly siltstone),'medium gray (N5),
micaceous.

Siltstone, slightly calcareous, to non-calcareous, slightly
sandy, medi.um light gray (N6) , coarse-grained, sUbrounded,
dark inclusions, slightly micaceous.
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. united Carbon, Ritter #1

Interval

o o
2536-2543

2543-2550

2550"'2557

2557-2568

2568-2580

2580-2589

2589-2598

2598-2607

2607-2616

2616-2521

2621-2626

2626-2670

2670-2679

2679-2688

2688-2697

2697-2700

2700-2704

2704-2707

Siltstone, as 2528-2536, very slightly calcareous, light gray
(N7) •

Ditto.

Shale, medium dark gray (N4), micaceous.

Siltstone, slightly calcareous, light· gray (N7), coarse-grained,
subrounded,. moderately well sorted, peppered with dark
inclusions, well cemented.

Shale, slightly silty, medium dark gray (N4) , micaceous.

Siltstone, calcareous, medium light gray (N6), coarse-grained,
sUbrounded, moderately poorly sorted, dark inclusions,
micaceous, some fragments showing interbanding with shale
as abcve .'

Siltstone, as above, non-calcareous, very coarse-grained.

Ditto.

Ditto. Sandy.

Ditto.

Shale, dark gray, finely micaceous, 50%; shale, dark grayish
purple, with some nodules about Imm, , 25%; shai,e , grayish
red (5R 4/2), trace very finely micaceous material, 10%;
gray, as siltstone above, 15%.

NO sample.

Shale, dark gray (N3), slight trace of very finely micaceous
material, (resinous shine).

Shale, as above, (some medium light gray (N6), finely micaceous
shale and grayish red shale cavings (?), small pyritized
gastroped.

Ditto. (piece of yellowish gray (5Y 8/ll flint).

Graywacke, extremely light gray (N8.5), very fine-grained
(approaching siltstone), subrounded, moderately well sorted,
silt cement, about 90% quartzose, dark gray and brown
inclusions, slightly micaceous, moderately well cemented.

Graywacke, as above, to well cemented.

Siltstone, medium-grained, as graywacke, above,· 75%; shale,
grayish red purple ·{5RP 4/21, trace very finely micaceous
material, 10%; shale, very dark dusky purple (5P 1/2),
trace very finely micaceous material, 15%. -"



·
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Interval

o o

,

2707-2710

2710-2716

2716-2722

2722-2728

2728-2736

2736:"'2740

2740-2745

2745-2750

2;,750-2757

2757-2767

2767-2774

2774-2776

2776_2687

2787-2797

2797-2807

2807-2821

2821,,2831

Graywacke, as siltstone above, 50%; shale, grayish purple
(5P 4/2), 15%; grayish purple (5RP 4/2}, 10%; shale, very
dark dusky purple, as above, 25%.

Siltstone, slightly shaly, grayish red (10 R 4/2), medium
grained, subrounded, moderately· well sorted, 50%; siltstone,
dusky red (lOR 3/2L, subrounded, moderately well sorted,
slightly micaceous, 30·%·; siltstone, medium light gray (NG),
coarse-grained; subrounded, moderately well sorted, slightly
micaceous, 20%.

Siltstone, as above, very coarse-grained, approaching very
fine-grained graywacke.

Graywacke, very light gray (NS), very fine-grained, sUbrounded,
moderately well sorted, about 93% quartzose, very fine-grained
black and green inclusions, large flakes of muscovite (?),
mOderately well cemented.

Ditto.

Ditto, with few laminations of medium light gray (N6), silty,
micaceous shale.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Shale, silty, medium gray (N5), micaceous.

Shale, very sandy, medium light gray (NG).

Graywacke, calcareous, light gray (N?), very fine-grained,
moderately well sorted, about 90% quartzose, peppered with
dark inclusions, moderately well cemented,· 80%; limestone,
very finely clastic, light brownish gray (5YR 6/l), very
slightly shaly 20%,

Shale, silty, medium light gray (NG), micaceous.

Shale, slightly silty, medium light gray (NG), finely micaceous.

Shale, silty, medium light gray (NG), finely micaceous.

Shale, silty to non-silty, medium gray·(N5), finely micaceous,
considerable very light.gray (N8), pinkish gray (5YR 8/1) ,
yellowish gray (5Y 8/U, angular chert fragments,

Shale, very silty, !'tedium gray (N5), slightly micaceous; coal,
shale, 5%.



-, United Carbon, Ritter #1

Interval

o o
2831-2845

2845-2848

2848-2855

2855-2861

2861-2868

2868-'2875

2875-2881

2881-2886

2886-2889

2889-'2891

2891-2893

2893-2897

2897-2900

2900-2901

2900-2902

Shale, medium gray (N5), finely micaceous.

Siltstone, slightly calcareous, sandy, medium light gray (N6),
subangular,:, very poorly sorted, considerable green and dark
inclusions, slightly micaceous,,:SO%, limestone, very, finely
clastic, medium light'gray CNGl, slightly shaly, 20%f trace

'dolomite, very shaLy; limy" very fi'nely clastic, light
brownish gray (YR Gill" and light olive gray' (5Y6.G!U ,
hard, -trace pyrite. -' ,

Siltstone, as above,

Siltstone, medium gray (N5), non-calcareous, as above.

Graywacke, calcareous, medium light gray (N6), very fine-grained,'
sUbangular, very poorly sorted, about 80~ quartzose, dark
inclusions, micaceous, well cemented, trace pyrite.

Graywacke, very calcareous.

Graywacke, very calcareous, very light gray (N8), fine-grained,
subangular, very poorly sorted, about 90% quartzose, dark and
small green inclusions, moderately well cemented, considerable
pyrite.

Limestone, medium clastice with finely clastic matrix, medium,
light gray (N6), very slightly shaly, fossiliferous
(fragments of macrofossils), few pieces showing contact with
very calcareous graywacke, 80%; limestone, very finely clastic,
very light gray (N8), slightly crinoidal, 20%.

Graywacke, very light gray (N8.5), calcareous, very fine
grained, subangular, moderately well sorted, very few
small cluster, about 95% quartzose, few brown inclusions.

Ditto.

Graywacke, very light gray (N8.5), fine-grained, sUbangular,
moderately poorly s'orted, very slightly calcareous; about
95% quartzose, gray and black very fine-grained inclusions,
few clusters, moderately well cemented, iron staining
probably from bit.

Graywacke, as above, non-calcareous, approaching quartzose
sandstone, few small clusters.

Ditto.

Ditto. Very poorly sorted.

Ditto. Very fine-grained, very few clusters.



United Carbon, Ritter #11 <:)
Interval

o
2902-2904

2904-2909

2909-2912

2912-2914

2914-2918

2918-2921

2921-2925

2925-2927

2927-2929

2929-2932

2932-2935

2935-2938

2938-2940

2940-2943

2943-28116

2946-2947

2947-2949

2949-2951

2951-2953

2953-2955

2955-2957

2957-2960

2960-2962

Graywacke, as 2900-2902, fine-grained, few small clusters,
considerable staining, probably from bit.

Ditto. Very few very small clusters, little.staining.

Ditto.

Ditto. Few small clusters; considerable staining (bit?r i
moderately.well cemented to moderately friable.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto. More clusters.

Ditto.· Few small clusters.

Difto. ;Xapproachihg very fine-grained).

Di tto, more very small clusters and more staining (bit?).

Ditto. White (N9), very fine-grained, some very fine-grained
green inclusions.

Ditto. Fine_grained, some large clusters.

Ditto.

Di tto, few small clusters •.

Ditto, very few very small cluster~, little staining.

Ditto, very fine-grained, very slightly peppered with dark
inclusions, very few clusters, approaching quartzose,
sandstone.

Ditto.

Ditto. One fine-grained rose colored inclusion noted.

Ditto, calcareOUs, fine-grained, very few small clusters.

Ditto, slightly calcareous, very few very small clusters.

Ditto, non-ealcareous, very poorly sorted with some approaching
medium-grained, few small clusters, more dark inclusions,
lI)!,tch iron staining (bit?>:,

Ditto.

Ditto.
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carbon, Ritter #II 0 o
Interval

2962-2964

2964-2967

2967-2971

2971-2976

2976-2979

2979-2984

2982-2988

2988-2994

2994-2004

3004-3011

3011-3018

3018-3025

Ditto. About ·90% quartzose, considerable dark and green very
fine-grained inclusions andpepperings,·part chlorite, very
slightly calcareous, more blusters, moderately friable,
considerable staining (bit7f.,

Ditto. Fewer clusters, trace crystal of pyrite •.

Ditto. .Very fine-grained~ very fine-grained inclusions, more
clusters, mOderately well.cemented; trace pyrite.

Graywacke,· as above, calcareous, considerable, brownish and
some green and gray inclusions, with at least one lamination
of pyrite and ·interbeds of medium dark gray (N4), very cal
careOus graywacke, medium dark gray (N4), clastic limestone,
medium dark gray (N4), finely micaceous slightly silty shale.

Graywacke, as above, very slightly calcareous, predOminantly
clustered, moderately well cemented to moderately friable,
80%; interbedded (7) with graywacke, medium light gray
(N6l., very fine-grained, subangular, poorly sorted, silt
cement, about 80% quartzose, dark inclusions, well cemented.

Graywacke, as above, and interbedded with medium gray (N5),
finely micaceous shale.

Shale, medium paiLeegrayish purple (5P 5/2).:): few pieces silty,
trace very finely micaceous material, 50%;. graywacke, as
above, very poorly sorted, considerable coarse-grained
quartz,· about 85% quartzose, 50%.

Shale, as above,·part of shale very slightly calcareous,
graywacke, slightly calcareous.

Limestone, very shaly, approaching calcareous shale,
medium dark gray (N4), fossiliferous (fragments of
macrofossils), 90%; limestone, clastic, light brownish
gray (N5YR 6/1), slightly mottled with very light gray
(N8) limestone, slightly fossiliferous Xmacrofossil
fragments), 10%; very slight trace of pyrite.

Limestone, as above, medium dark gray shaly limestone,
non-fossil<bferous, 85%; brownish gray and very light gray
limestone, slightly crinoidal, 15%; trace pyrite,

Limestone, as above, medium dark gr~, slightly crinoidal,
95%; brownish gray and very light gray limestone, slightly
crinoidal, 5%.

Ditto. Medium dark gray, slightly mottilied·With light gray,
no crinoid fragments noted. . .

3025-3032 Ditto.
trace

Slightly shaly, part
megafossil fragments

approaching medium clastic,
and criniods.



United Carbon, Ritter #1 <:),
Interval

o
3032-3038

3038-3046

3046-3057

30S7-3068

3068-3073

3073-308S

308S-3089

3089-3100

3100-3109

3109-3114

3114-3119

3119-3122

Ditto. Shaly, clastic.

Ditto. Slightly ~ossili~~ous, ~ragmentsof mega~ossils.

to slightly crinoidal, slightly mottled with very
light gray. limestone, hard,

Shale, grayish red (lOR 4/2t, trace finely mi.cacaous
matter ,7S%; shale, darkgreeilish gray: (SOY 411),
very slightly calcareoils, trace very finely micaceous
matter, part with dark nodules , 25%.

Shale, ' grayish red, as above, 90%; chert, very light gray
rn81, yellowish gray (SY 8/1), pinkish gray (SYR 8/ll,
dark yellowish orange ClOYR 6/6), broken, angular to
coarse-grained size.

Ditto.

Shale, grayish red, as above.

Siltstone, sandy.. greenish gray (SGY 6/1), subrounded,
coarse-grained, poorly sorted, peppered with dark
inclusions, slightly micaceous, 70%; siltstone, pale
red (lOR 6/2), coarse-grained (approaching very fine
grained graywacke), subrounded, poorly sorted, 10%;
shale, dark greenish gray ~5GY 4/H, very finely
micaceous, 'part with dark nodules, 20%.

Shale, grayish red (SR 4/2), slightly trace of micaceous
matter.

Shale, very silty, grayish red (lOR 4/2), micaceous,
moderately well cemented, [<lOt; siltstone, shaly, gray
ish red (SR 4/2), poorly sorted, micaceous, moderately
well cemented, 40%; siltstone, shaly, greenish gray
(SGY 6/ll, very slightly calcareous" very poorly sorted,
micaceous, moderately well cemented, 20%.

Siltstone, san~y (apppoaching very fine-grained graywacke),
grayish red, very slightly calcareous, as above, SOt;
shale, grayish red (lOR 4/2), resinous luster, slightly
trace very finely micaceous material, SOt.

No sample.

Limestone, oolitic, medium light gray (NG), very finely
clastic matrix, oolites darker in color and 2/3 rom. in
diameter, 20%; limestone, clastic, very light gray,
small percent crystalline, very slightly ollitic,lS%;

shshailie, very dusky red (lOR 2/2[, very finely micaceous,
SO%i"'limestone,' clastic, medium gray (NS)", 10%; graywacke,
calcareous, ,yery light gray CNS'l, subangular, ,very poorly
sorted, moderately friable,' 'S%.



United Carbon, Ritter #1 <:)
Interval

o
3122-3125

3130-3135

3135'-3143

3143-31'50

3150-<3160

3160-3170

3170-3180

3190-3200

Shale, grayish red (lOR 4/21., very micaceous, 70%, shale,
calcareous, medi.um light grayis,h ted{SR 5/21., ,15%,
limestone,j?alered" CSl\6(2L, <::la,stic, TO%, dolomite,
shalyy,limy, very, finely crystalline"j?ale red (5R 6/21.,
5%.

Siltstone,' calcareous, pale red (5R 6(21.-, subrounded,
poorly sorted, dark j?eppered, 75,%, shale,,' grayiSh ted
(lOR 4/21.., finely micaceous, '25%, trace medium gray (N51.,
shale.

Shale, medium gray (N51." very slightly calcareous, finely
micaceous, 40%, shale, slightly silty, dark gray (Nal.,
very slightly calcareous, micaceous, '!lO%, shale, dark
r'edddsh. brown (lOR 3(41.:, very finely micaceous, 20%,

Siltstone, slightly calcareous, medium red (5R 5/21.,
coarse,-grained, very poorly sorted, 40%; shale" grayish
red (lOR 4/21., very slightly calcareous, very micaceous,
30%, shale, medium dark gray (N41." calcareous to non
calcareous, micaceous, 30%,

Shale, grayish red (lOR 4/21., trace very finely micaceous
material, resinous luster, 80%, limestone, very shall',
very finely clastic, medium red (lOR 5/21., 10%,
limestone, very shall', very finely clastic, light gray to
medium light gray (N7-61. ,10%.

Shale, calcareous, medium gray (N51., 50%'; limestone, med
ium gray and medium dark gray (N5-41., finely clastic,
25%, shale, slightly to very slightly silty, grayish
red ~19R 4/2), micaceous, 25%,

Shale, silty, slightly calcareous, grayish red (lOR 4/2),
with interbedded (?) limestone (10%), finely clastic,
medium red (lOR 5/2), very slightly shall',

Siltstone, slightly calcareous to calcareous, slightly
sandy, medium light gray (N6), coarse-grained, poorly
sorted, slightly micaceous; trace pyrite.

Limestone, very shall', medium dark gray (N4), very finely
clastic, 50%, shale, very calcareous, medium dark gray
(N4), 50%., Trace pyrite,

Shale, medium dark gray CN4l, very slightly calcareous,
very finely micaceous, 50%.1' coal, shaly,lO%., siltstone,
sandy, calcareous, medium light gray (N6l, poorly sorted,
micaceous, 30%./ shale, dark grayish ,ted (lOR 3.5/2), trace
very finely miCaceous' material,lO%..



United Carbon, Ritter #1 <:)
Interval

o
3200-3210

3210-3220

3220-3230

3230-3240

3240-3250

3250-3256

3256-3260

3260-3265

3265-3270

3270-3275

3275-3279

3279.,.3283

3283-3292

3292-3296

Shale, dusky red (l0~ 2, 5/2L.

Shale, llledium gray' CNst, mi.caceous r -50%; shale,' silty,
grayish red lUOR 41n, slightly to very sli9htly
calcareous, 40%; limestone,yery shaly, very finely
clastic, gray-tsh red (10];\ 41n, 10%,

Shale, silty, calcareous" ..grayish red ClOR 4/2)', micaceous,
siight!y fis13ile,

Shale, dark grayish red (lOR 3,5/21, very slightly
calcareous, micaceous; ..few' pieces show contact with
medium light gray (N6), and medium gray' (N5), micaceous
shale, probably thin lenses (5'% of sampleL

Shale, medium gray (N51, very slightly calcareous,
finely micaceous, slightly fissile, 50%; and shale,
silty, grayish red (5R 3.572), very slightly calcareous,
micaceous, 50%..

Shale, silty, grayish red, as above, 50%; and shale,
grayish red (lOR 4/2), very finely micaceous, 50%.

Graywacke, very light gray (N8), very fine-grained, sub
rounded to subangular, poorly sorted, silt cement,'
about 80% quartzose,pep~ered with dark inclusions,
slightly micaceous, very small clusters.

Ditto.

Ditto, strongly peppered with green and some dark inclusions,
very slightly calcareous, larger clusters, more micaceous,
moderately well cemented,

Ditto.

Ditto, with approximately equal green and dark pepperings,
about 85% quartzose, very small clusters.

Ditto.

Shale, medium gray (N5), some dark gray (N3), very finely
micaceous, slightly fissile, 60%; Shale, dusky red
purple (5RP 3/2), trace very finely micaceous material,
:a5%; shale, grayish red (lOR 4/2)" resinous luster, 15%.

Shale, silty, brownish, medium gray 'C5YRN 5/ll, about 50%;
shale, dark 9reenish gray C5GY 4/H, resinous luster,
about 50%, ' ,



United Carbon, Ritter

Interval·

#1 0 o
3296-3300

3300'-3303

3303-3307

3307-3312

3312-3314

3314-3317

3317-3322

3322-3327

3327-3333

3333-3339

3339-3345

3345-3351

Shale, grayish purple (5P 4/2), to light grayish purple
(Sp 4.5/2), trace,very finely micaceous material,
dark inclusions' :SO%;. guywacke,medium light gray' (N6),
very fine-grained" \Subangula;r, very poorly sorted,
about ,:;l5% to 85%, quartz'ose,'dark and green'inc1usions,
slightly micaceous, moderately friable to moderately
well cemented, 50%.

Graywacke, 'as above very few: to very small Clusters,

Graywacke, as above.

Siltstone, very,lightgray, medium-grained, subangu1ar
to subrounded, poorly sorted, 40%, shale, silty" medium
light gray CN61, slightly micaceous, '30%, shale,
medium gray' CN5)., finely micaceous, 20%, shale, medium
dark gray' (N4), trace very finely micaceous material,
10%.

Graywacke, very light gray (NS.5), very fine.-grained,
subangu1ar, poorly sorted, about 25% quartzose, dark
inclusions, very slightly micaceous, moderately friable,
60%;. graywacke,' greenish gray (5GY 6/1), very fine
grained, subangu1ar, poorly sorted, about 85% quartzose,
dark and green inclusions, slightly micaceous, moderately
well cemented' 40%,

Graywacke, very light gray, as above, some moderately
well cemented,

Graywacke, as above, small clusters,

Shale, medium gray (N5.5), resinous luster, 50%; shale,
slightly silty, medium gray (N4.5), very finely micaceous,
50%.

Siltstone, light, gray (N?), fine.-grained" subzounded ,
moderately well sorted, peppered with dark inclusions,
50%; siltstone, greenish gray (N5GY 6/1), medium-grained
as light gray siltstone, 50%. '

Shale, silty,. grayish red (lOR 4/2), finely micaceous.

Shale, slightly calcareous, grayish purple :(5P 4/2),
mrace very finely micaceous material; about 10%
yellowish gray chert '(5Y 8/11, part freshly broken
and part appearing weathered,

Shale, medium gray CN5), slightly trace Very t"ine1y micaceous
material.



United Carbon, Ritter #1 <:)
Interval

o
3351-3358

3358-3362

3369-3366

3366-3369

3369-3372

3372-3373

3373-3376

3376-3379

3379-3381

3381-3382

3382-3388

3388-3392

3392-3397

3397-3404

Limestone, medium light gray (N6l, and light brownish gray
(5rn 6/11, yery- finely clastic, somenottling by .
very' light' gray limes,tone, '. part medium clastic,
slightly ooliti;c (lp'lnm, in diameterl"

Graywacke, 'yery light gray (N8 ~5L, very fine-grained
Capproachi;ng stltstoneL, subrounded, poorly sorted,
about :90.%"quartzose, dark inclusions, very slightly
micaceous', moderately friable to moderately well
cemented, 60%; siltstone,' medium ,dark greenish gray
C50GY 5/U, :i;ine-grained, subrounded, poorly sorted,
part shaLy, 40%.

Graywacke, very light gray, as above,' about 95% quartzose,
very small clusters.

Graywacke, 'as above, very fine-grained.

Ditto.

DittO.

Ditto.

Ddltto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Siltstone, medium light gray (NGl, coarse-grained to
medium-grained, some black peppering, well cemented,
some pieces showing contact with shale, 70%; Shale,
silty, medium dark gray (N4.5l, finely micaceous, 30%.

Graywacke, white (N8.8l, very fine-grained suhangular,
very poorly sorted, abbut 92% quartzose" green and
dark peppering, trace red inclusions, moderately well
cemented.

Shale, dark gray (N3l, trace very finely micaceous material.

Shale, dark greenish gray (5GY 4/1), trace very finely
micaceous material, 55%; s.iltstone, shaLey , greenish
gray (5GY 6.1l, fine-grained, poorly sorted, slightly
micaceous, 30%; limestone,' ahaLy, medium dark gray (N4l,
very finely clastic, 5%; shale, medium dark gray CN4J.,
very slightly calcareous, 5%; shale, dark reddish brown
(lOR il/4l" resinous lustel:,5%; tracej;>yl;ite.'



;nited Carbon, Ritter #1 <:)
Interval

o
3404~34l0

3410-3416

34l4~34l9

3419-3424

3424-3433

3433-3441

3441-3450

3450-3460

3460-3470

3470-3480

3480-3487

Shale, dark grayish.red:(5R 3/21, trace finely micaceous
material,'75%; siltstone,!'lightly sandy" greenish gray
,'(5G¥ 6/ll:, .very' s-lightly' calcareous, medium-"grained, to
coar!'e-"grained r poorLy so~tedr s-lightl)(' micaceous, 25%.

Shale, b.Lacki-sh red··C5R 2.5/2J:, trace micaceous, 65%;
shale, medium dark gray, CN4J:, very finely micaceous, 35%.

Graywacke, calcareous, greenish gray 'C5GYN 6/11, very
fine-grained, sUbangular, very poorly sorted, about ·75%
quartzose, considerable green and some dark inclusions,
slightly micaceous, 70%; shale, dark reddish brown
(lOR 3/41., resinous luster,. extremely finely micaceous
with few larger mica flakes,30%.

Shale, medium dark gray (N4J:, trace very finely micaceous
mateit'ial.

Shale,' dark gray CN3J:, trace very finely. micaceous
material, very slightly fissile.

Ditto.

Shale, medium dark gray (N41, part slightly calcareous,
very slightly. micaceous; trace shall' dark gray (N31,
finely clastic limestone, pyrite, and splintery coal.

Shale, medium gray (N51, part very slightly silty, con~

siderable very fine-grained ~o silt sized black in
Clusions.

Shale, dark grell.nish gray 'C5GY 4/11', few dark gray inclusions,
50%; shale, dark gray (Nal, very finely micaceous, 50%'
considerable yellowish gray (5'1 8/11 and some light gray
(N71, and trace purple angular chert fragments, few
pieces apparently weathered; considerable pyrite.

Shale, slightly calcareous, medium red (5R 5/21, little
very slightly silty, very finely micaceous, part mottled
with medium light gray (N6), 60%; shale, slightly silty
to silty, slightly calcareous, medium light gray (N61,
some dark inclusions, trace very finely micaceous
material, 40%.

Siltstone, medium light gray CN61, part sandy, fine-grained,
very poorly sorted, dark inclusions, well cemented,
mecaceous60,%; shaLe, medium·brownish gray (5YR 5111, .very
finely micaceous, 20%; shale, medium 'dark gray '(N41, trace
very finely micaceou$ rnateria120%; trace pyrite and light
olive gray limy dolomite,



United Carbon, Ritter #1 <:)
Interval·

o
3487-'3496

3500-3506

3506-3512

3512-3518

3518-3523

3524-3530

3530-3528

3538-3548

3548-3560

3560-3565

3565-3571

Shale, medium light gray eN6), .very slightly calcareous,
slightti,ace: 'of' mica,' :50%', .shale, . Prownish gray. (511\. 4(1) ,
very slightly calcareous, trace very :f'~nely micaceous
material, 50:%,

Shale, medi.um gray. (N5)., part silty, trace very f'inely
micaceous' material.

Siltstone, medium light graY', medium-grained to .very
coarse-grained capproachi?g very iine-grained graywacke),
SUhangular, very poorly sorted, dark inclusions,
md.caceous ; moderately.. .j'riable to very well cemented" '80%;
graywacke, calcareous, very· light g!:'ay (NB:51., .very
f'ine-g!:'ained (approaching siltstone, subangular, poorly
sorted, about '90% quartzose, dark, very fine-grained,
peppered inclusions, '20%.)

Graywacke, as above, non-calcareous, 30%, shale, dark gray
to medium dark gray (N3-'4), very finely micaceous, 60%i'
chert, yellowt'sh gray,' (5Y-B/H, and light gray to very ~:
light gray (N7-8'1, angular with some apparently weathered, •
10%j'; considerable pyrite.

Shale, slightly silty to silty, medium gray (N5.5), 90%,
Shale, carbonaceous, dark gray (N3), '10%.

Siltstone, very light gray (N8" very coarse-grained
(approaching very fine-grained graywacke), subangular
to sUbrounded, poorly sorted, about 90% quartzose,
condiderable black and·some green inclusions, well
cemented, trace pyrite.

Ditto.

Shale, grayished purple (5NP 4/2), very finely micaceous,
60%; shale, dark reddish brown (lOR 3/4), trace very
f'inely micaceous material resinous luster, 40%, trace
light brownish gray (5YR 6/1), very limy shale.

Shale, silty to some non-silty, medium light gray (N6),
very finely micaceous.

Graywacke, slightly calcareous, white (N8.B), very f'ine
grained, subangular to sUbrounded, poorly sorted,
about 95% quartzose, dark and black inclusions, well
cemented.

Graywacke, 'IS above, yery.wellcemented to some .modezat.aLy
f'riable.

Graywacke,' as above,:·",alcareous, f'ine-grained (approachi,ng
very fine-grained)..



United Garbon, Ritter

Interval

#l~ 0 o
3571-3575

3575-3581

3581-3585

3585-3589

3589-3593

3593-3597

3597-3600

3600-3601

3601-3603

3603-3665

3605-3606

3606-3607

3607-3609

3609-3612

3612-3613

3613-3616

3618-3615

3616-3618

3618-3620

Shale, slightly silty to very silty, medium dark gray
(N4), 70%, siltstone, sandy; medium gray (N5), coarse
grained, very poorly sorted, 30%; considerable pyrite.

Siltstone, medium light. gray (N4), as above, 50%, siltstone,
very light gray (N8.5), very coarse-grained, moderately
well sorted, about 90% quartzose, black inclusions,
very well cemented.

Siltstone, very light gray, as above, slightly micaceous,
moderately well cemented.

Graywacke, very fine-grained, as siltstone above,
moderately well cemented to moderatety friable, very
few very small cluster.

Graywacke, as above, more subangular grains, part
slightly calcareous, poorer sorting.

Ditto. Fine-grained, non-clacareous.

Ditto. Very few, very small clusters.

Graywacke, white (N9), very small clusters show very few
inclusions, approaching quartz sandstone (many small bit
fragments) •

Ditto.

Ditto. Some iron staining (hi!'?).

Ditto.

Ditto. Some green inclusions noted and few medium
grained quartz, no stamning.

Ditto. No medium.-grained quartz noted.

Ditto. Very}f.iine~rained.

Ditto. Poorly sorted.

Ditto. Better sorting, considerable silt size.

Siltstone, as above.

Graywacke, White (NS.8), very fine-grained, as above,
few clusters about 95% quartzose, non-calcareous,
moderately well sorted, moderately friable.

Graywacke, as above, less clustered, fine- to fine
grained quartz, about 3%; chert, yellowish gray (5Y 8/1),
some broken and angular, and some weathered
appearing, little iron staining.



United Carbon, Ritter *1

Interval

3620-3625

3625-3627

3627'-3629

3629-3630

3630-3633

3633'-3542

3642-3650

3650-365~

3653-3655

3655-3660

3660-3668

3668-3675

3675-3685

3685-3687

3687-3689

3689-3691

3691-36.95

Graywake, as above, small clusters, peppered with dark
inclusions.

Siltstone, as above, very few very small clusters.

Graywacke, as above, very fine-grained, very poorly sorted,
part cluste~ed, moderately well cemented, moderately
friable, considerable iron staining.

Graywacke, as above, fewer Clusters, less peppering with
dark inclusions, nonstaining.

Shale, calcareous to non-calcareous, medium gray to medium
dark gray (N5-4), very finely micaceous.

Shale, silty to slightly silty, medium gray (N5),
micaceous.

DittO.

No sample.

Siltstone, medium light gray to light gray (NG"'7),
medium-grained to coarse-grained, sUbrounded~poorly
sorted, slightly micaceous.

Shale, slightly calcareous to very slightly calcareous,
medium gray (N5l.

Shale, medium dark gray (N4) , very slightly calcareous,
trace very finely micaceous material.

Shale, as above, slightly calcareous to calcareous.

Ditto. Slightly calcareous to non-calcareous.

Ditto. Non-calcareous.

Graywacke, very light gray (N8), very fine-grained,
suHangular, very poorly sorted; about 85% quartzose,
peppered with dark inclusions, moderately well
cemented; few very coarse-grained angular broken
quartz fragments.

Graywacke, as above, suba.ngular to subrounded, slightly micaceous,
moderately well cemented to well cemented,quartz
grains loose.

Shale, medium gray, trace very finely micaceous
material, 60%; shale, very silty, medium gray (N5l, ".
very finely micaceous, 40%.



United Carbon, Ritter

Intervat.

13695-3696

3696-3699

3699-3794

3704-3705

3705-3707

3707'-3711

3711-3714

3714-3717

3717-3719

3719-3721

3721-3722

3722-3726

3726-3733

3733:"3742

3742-3747

3747-3752

Graywacke, light gray to white (N7-'9l, very fine-grained,
subrounded to subangular, very poorly sorted, considerable
silt cement, about 85!l; 'quartzose, well cemented, 75%;
shale, medium dark gray (N4), trace very finely
micaceous material, 25%.

Graywacke, white (N9)., as above.

Shale, medium dark gray (N4), trace very finely micaceous
materiaL

Shale, as above.

GraywaCke, white (N8.8), very fine-grained, (approaching
fine-grained), suhangular to subroundad , moderately'
well sorted, about '95% quartzose, very fine-grained
black and brown inclusions, mostly loose grains,
moderately well cemented to moderately friable.

Graywacke, about 1/2 loose grains, as above.

Graywacke, as above, mostly loose grains.

bitto. Very poorly sorted, fine-grained and few
angualar medium-grained quartz,' about 90% quartzose.

Ditto. Fine-grained, no medium-grained quartz noted.

Ditto, very fine-grained, few clusters, very well cemented
to moderately well cemented.

Ditto.

Shale, medium light gray (N6), coarse.-grained,. green and dark
g~a¥ inclusions slightly micaceous, moderately
well cemented.

Shale, very silty, medium gray eNS), micaceous, ·!:IO%;
shale, silty to slightly silty, medium gray (N5),
finely micaceous, 40%; shale, medium dark gray (N4),
trace very finely micaceous material, 20%.

Shale, medium dark gray (N4), trace very finely micaceous
material.

Limestone, shaly, medium dark gray (N4), 80%; limestone,
shaly, finely clastic, medium gray to light gray (N5-7).

SiltstOne, slightly- calcareous, medium light gray (N6),
medium-grained to very coarse.-grained, slightly
micaceous, very well cemented.



united Carbon, Ritter

Interval

#1 (j o
3752-3757

3757-3764

3764-3770

3770-37Til

3777-3783

3783-3790

3790-3792

3792-3796

3796-3801

3801-3806

3806-3912

3912-3817

3817-3822

3822-3829

3829-3835

3835"-3840

3840-3844

Siltstone, as above.

Shale, medium dark gray (N4!, trace .very finely micaceous
material.

Shale, medium gray (N5!, very slightly silty, very
slightly calcareous, very finely micaceous.

Shale, medium dark gray (N4!, very finely micaceous.

Shale, trace calcareous material, slightly fissile.

Limestone, shale, medium dark gray (N4!, finely clastic,
part approaching medium clastic.

Shale, medium dark gray (N4!, very slightly calcareous,
very finely micacous, trace ma~~ofossil.

Limestone, medium clastic, medium 9ray eN5!, oolitic
(1/3 mm. in diameter!, very slightly shaly, 50%;
limestone, shaley, medium light gray (N6!, very finely
clastic, 50%.

Shale, calcareous to very calcareous, medium light
gray (N6!.

Limestone, medium dark gray (N4!, to medium gray (N5!,
finely clastic, very slmghtly shaly.

Limestone, very shaly, medium light gray (N6!, very finely
clastic.

Limestone, as above, medium-grained.

Shale, medium dark gray (N4!, trace very finely micaceous
material.

Limestone, shaly, medium gray (N5!, finely clastic.

Graywacke, very light gray (N8!, very fine-grained,
subangular to sUbrounded, moderately well sorted,
about 92% quartzose, slightly peppered with dark and
drown inclusions slightly micaceous, moderately well
cemented to well cemented.

Siltstone, medium gray (N5!, little partly shafy , very
slightly micaceous, well cemented, 50%; shale, medium
gray (N5!, non-silty to silty, micaceous, 50%.·

Shale, medium dark gray (N4.5!, very slightly silty,
finely micaceous.



United Carbon, Ritter #~
Interval

o
3844-3855

3855-3860

~

3860-3866

3866-3870

3870-3880

3880-3886

3886-3895

3895-3904

3904-3915

3915-3925

3925-3930

3930'-3936

3936'-3941

3941-3951

Shale, as above, non-silty, very finely micaceous, part
very slightly fissile.

Graywacke, very light gray ~~8}, very fine-grained, very
slightly calcareous, subangular to sUbrounded,
moderately well sorted, about 95% quartzose, slightly
peppered with dark inclusions, 50%; siltstone, medium
light gray (N6), medium-grained, slightly micaceous,
very well cemented, 50%.

Graywacke, trace pyrite.

Shale, silty to non-silty, medium dark gray (N4),
micaceous, very hard, slightly fissile.

Shale, as above, medium. gray (NS), non-silty.

Shale, medium dark gray (N3 ..8), very finely micaceous,
very small fragments, moderately soft.

Shale, medium dark gray (N4.2), trace very finely micaceous
material, very hard, slightly fissile.

Shale, medium. gray (N5), very finely micaceous, very
slightly fissile, moderately hard.

Shale, medium gray (N5), part very slightly calcareous,
trace very finely micaceous material, moderately hard
to hard, very· slightly fissile.

Shale, medium dard gray (N4), very slightly calcareous',
very finely micaceous; with possible streakf of
medium dark gray (N41, finely clastic, very slightly
shaly, Slightly crinoidal limestone. .

Shale, calcareous, very slightly silty, medium dark gray
(N41, micaceous, fossiliferous (crinoids and gastropods);
l:tace pyrite.

Shale, as above, very clacareous (approaching limestone),
cron~~ds and trace of macrofossil fragments.

Shale,. as above, some of shale showing contact with
finely clastic, medium dark gray (N4), very slightly
shaly· limestone.

Limestone, medium gray (N5), finely clastic, very
slightly shaly, fossiliferous, (crinoidal, gastropods,
fish scale?1.



•
United Carbon, Ritter #1

Interval

o o
3951-3961

3961-3972

3972-3977

3977-3982

3982~3987

3987-3998

3998-4003

4003-4012

4012-4018

4018-4023

4023-4029

4029-4036

4036-4040

4040-4048

4048-4054

4054-4066

Shale, medium gray (NS), very slightly calcareous, to
slightly calcareous.

Limestone, medium light gray to medium dark gray (N6-4),
finely clastic, very few very coarsely crystalline
pieces, very slightly shaly, fossiliferous (macr6
fossil fragments and foraminifera?), trace pyrite.

Limestone,. as above, crinoidal.

Limestone, slightly shaly, medium dark gray (N4), very
finely clastic.

Limestone, medium dark gray (N3.5), very slightly shaly.

Shale, medium gray (N5)., non-calcareous to some calcareous,
very finely micaceous.

Shale, calcareous, medium dark gray (N4.5), trace very
finely micaceous material.

Shale, medium gray (N5), very slightly calcareous, finely
micaceous, slightly fissile.

Limestone, slightly shaly, medium dark gray (N4), some
what mottled with light gray, finely clastic to some very
finely clastic, very few pieces very coarsely crystalline,
very small p~eces.

Limestone, shaly, larger fragments.

Limestone,shaly medium gray (NS), very finely clastic.

Limestone, as above, medium dark gray (N41" trace
coarsely crystalline light gray (N6), limestone.

Limestone, brownish gray (N5YR 4/1), slightly mottled,
with light gray, medium clastic, few pieces coarsely
crystalline, some nodular inclusions, slightly cri
noidal, very slightly oolitic (?), very slightly
shaly.

Limestone, as above, no o01ites (?) noted, more coarsely
c¥ystalline pieces.

Ditto.

Shale, calcareous to very slightly calcareous, medium
gray (N51, very finely micaceous, very slightly
fissile; trace pyrite.



· United Carbon, Ritter #1

Interval

o
·4066-40i7.iil

4076-3086

4091-4098

4098-4101

4101-4110

4110_4115

4115-4123

4123_4128

4128-4133

4133-4138

4138-4144

4144-4157

4151-4158

4158-4165

Shale, as above, slightly calcareous to very slightly
calcareous.

Shale, as above.

Limestone, slightly shaly, brownish gray (N55YR 4/1),
medium clastic, with few coarsely crystalline light gray
pieces, crinoidal.

Limestone, as above, more mottled with light gray and
slightly more coarsely crystalline pieces, trace
bzyozoan smaller fr.agments •.

Ditto.

Shale, calcareous, slightly calcareous, medium dark
gray (N4.5)., very finely micaceous.

Shale, calcareous to very calcareous (approaching lime
stone>', dark gray (N3.5), trace very finely micaceous
material. .

Limestone, shaly, medium dark gray (N4), with some
mofitling with light gray, finely crystalline.

Limestone, medium dark gray !(N4), medium crystalline,
some mottling with light gray nodules and very few
colites, trace very coarsely crystalling limestone,
very slightly crinoidal; very slightly shaly.

Shale, medium gray (N5)., very slightly calcareous, very
slightly micaceous.

Limestone, medium dark gray (N4), slightly mottled with 1
light gray, medium clastic to some coarsely clastic,
slightly oolitic, very slightly crinoidal, very
slightly shaly.

Limestone, as above, considerable mottling with light
gray.

Shale, very calcareous, dark gray (N3), very finely
micaceous.

Limestone, medium dark gray (N4), considerable mottling,
with light gray (N7), medium crystalline, fossiliferous,
crinoidal and bryozoan, some coarsely crystalline
light gray fragments.

Shale, calcareous to very calcareous, dark gray (N3), slightly
crinoidal, very slightly micaceous.



United Carbon, Ritter #1

Interval

a
4165-4170

4170-4180

4180-4194

4194-4201

4201-4208

4208-4214

4214-4220

4220-4226

4226-4232

4232-4235

4235-4240

4240-4245

4245-4251,

4251-4257

4257-4263

4263-4268

4268-4273

4273-4278

Same as 4158-4165.

Ditto.

Shale, very calcareous, medium dark gray (N4), finely
micaceous.

Limest6rie,: shale, medium dark gray (N4), finely clastic,
slightly mottled with light gray limestone.

Ditto.

Limestone, medium dark gray (N4), medium clastic to finely
clastic" oolitic, slightly oolitic (diameter to 1 rnrn.),
oolites medium dark gray, slightly mottled with light
gray.

~. ·HI.. ., .. _ _ . ,__

Limestone, as above, medium.b~ni~·-~w:_?§"l'JSJ~,:".SZ;l),

very oolitic (1 rnrn, in diameter and contrasting).

Limestone, light brownish gray(5YR 6/l}, very finely
clastic~ very slightly shaly, 80%; limestone, White
(N9), very finely clastic, 20%.

Limestone, as above, medium bro,.,y,;:,s2'tgray (N5YR 5/ll..

Limestone, as above, 85%; limestone, White, (N9), very
finely clastic and coarsely crystalline 15%.

Ditto. Dark brownish gray (N5 YR 3/l), 85%; White
limestone, 15%.

Ditto. Very slightly mottled with light gray.

Limestone, dark brownish gray (N 5YR 3/l), finely clastic
to medium clastic, slightly mottled with light gray, very
slightly shaly.

Limestone, medium light gray (N6), to medium gray (NS),
very finely clastic, slightly mottled with light gray.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto. Cherty, angular some very coarse-grained size,
lightlbrownish gray (5YR 6/ll chert fragments, some
light brownish gray very finely clastic limestone.

Limestone, light brownish gray (5YR 6/l), very finely
clastic, slightly cherty, as above.



United Carbon, Ritter #1

Interval

4278-4283

4283-4291

4291-4300

4300-4305

4305-4310

4310-4315

4315-4322

4322-4332

4332~4340

4340-4346

4346-4351

4351-4359

4359-4366

4366-4397

4397-4403

4403-4410

4410-4419

Limestone, same as in sample 4273..4278'.

Limestone, medium dark gray (N4), slightly mottled with
light gray, medium clastic, slightly oolitic (172 to
2/3imn. in diameter 1.

Ditto. Moderately oolitic.

Ditto. Medium gray (N5), finely clastic to some medium
clastic, slightly oolitic.

Ditto.

Limestone, dark gray (N31-, very finely clastic, part
very slightly mottled, with light gray, very slightly
shaIy , '

Limestone, as above, slightly shalyy.

Limestone, as above, part finely clastic to little
medium clastic.

Ditto. Shaly, part finely clastic to little medium
clastic, some very fine-grained angular quartz in
clusions.

Ditto. No quartz inclusions noted.

Limestone, very ahaLy , medium dark gray (N4. 5)" very
finely clastic to some finely clastic.

Limestone, light brownish gray (5YR 6/1), oolitic,
medium clastic.

Limestone, possible lense of light gray to very light
gray (N7"8) medium clastic limestone, 15%.

Limestone, medium light gray (N6), very finely clastic,
very slightly shaly.

Limestone, slightly Shaly, light gray to very light
gray (N7-8), medium clastic, slightly oolitic,
(1/3 mm. in diameter), part very finely clastic.

Limestone, medium brownish gray (5YR 5/1), very finely
clastic to medium clastic, slightly oolitic (1/3 mm.
in diameter)-, fossiliferous (crinoids and few fragments).

Limestone, slightly shaly, medium dark gray (N4), medium
clastic, oolitic, sl



U~ited Carbon, Ritter #1 n
Interval

4419-4428

4428-11433

4433-4438

4438-4446

4446-4453

4453-'4459

4459-4465

4465-'4470

4470-4473

4473-4476

4476-4484

4484~449l

4491-4499

'4499-4505

4505-4513

4513-4520

4520-11527

4527-4532

4532'-4539

Limestone, as above, to some medium dark gray, very finely
clastic.

Limestone, medium brownish gray '(5YR 5/1), medium clastic
to very finely clastic, part oolitic' (1/2 rom. in
diameter), 75%, limestone, very light gray (N8) r very
finely clastic to finely clastic, 25%.

Limestone, brownish gray, very finely clastic.

Limestone, very shaly, medium red (5R 5/2), finely clastic.

Limestone, medium light brownish gray (5YR 5/1-6/1) ,
medium clastic to very finely clastic, part oolitic
( 1/3 mm, in diameterL

Limestone, medium dark gray (N5) , medium clastic, 60litic
(1/2 rom. in diameter).

Limestone, brownish gray '(5YR 4/1), very finely clastic,
little mottling with light gray.

Ditto.

Limestone, as above, more mottling with light gray.

Dittoi(N5YR 4/1), very slightly shaly.

Limestone, as above, shaly, medium dark gray (N4).

Limestone, medium gray (N5) , medium clastic~ oolitic
(1/2 rom. in diameter), some mottling with light gray and
slightly shaly.

Ditto.

Limestone, slightly cherty, medium dark gray (N4),
very finely clastic, chert medium-grained to coarse
grained size, light brownish gray (5YR 6/1), trace
shaly material.

Limestone, light brownish gray (5YR 6/1), very finely
clastic to finely clastic, very slightly shaly.,

Limestone, as above, medium gray (N5).

Limestone, as above, medium gray (N6), part mottled
with light gray.

Limestone, medium dark gray (N4), very finely clastic.

Limestone, medium gray (n4.e), medium clastic, oolitic
(1/3 rom. to 1/2 rom. in diameter), slightly mottled
with light gray.



.'
G~ L. Ritter 1-1527

Interval

o o
4539-4547

4547-4555

4555-4560

4560-4565

4565-4570

4570-4579

4579-4587

4587-4597

4597-4507

4607-4616

4625-4632

4632'-3641

4641-4650

4650-4658

4658-4663

4663-4668~

Limestone, dark brownish gray :(4YR 3.5/11, very finely
clastic, very slightly Shaly, (covered with white to
light gray powder>..

DittO.

Shale, very calcareous, grayish purple (5P 4/2).

Limestone, medium gray (N5)', finely clastic, very slightly
shaly.

Limestone, brownish medium light gray (6N5YR 6/1),
medium clastic to coarsely clastic, very oolitic
(d.,a.."eter 3/4 mm.),.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto, considerable. mottling, with light gray.

Limestone, medium light brownish gray, finely crystalline
, to finely clastic, ve~ slightly shaly.

Limestone, as above, slightly shaly, part oolitic (1/3
mm. in diameter), few broken rounded, quartz grains.

Limestone, slightly dolomitic, medium dark gray (N4),
medium clastic, slightly oolitic (1/3 mm. in diameter),
very slightly shaLy,

Ditto, slightly mottled; limestone, and some light gray
(N71., finely cihastic to medium clastic, soft, (riote in
envelope "shoWH)r,lqas!U.

Limestone, medium light gray (N6), finely clastic to
medium clastic, very slightly dOlomitic; about 20%
very coarsely crystalline white calcite and some
white quartz, (note: gauged 15/10 with 1 inch).

Limestone, slightly dolomitic, medium dark gray (N4),
finely clastic,'; and limestone very light gray (N8),
finely clastic, soft; considerable very light gray and
light gray (N7), chert fragments (note: 15/10 to 1 inch).

Limestone, slightly dolomitic, slightly shaly to very
slightly shaly, dark gray (N3)', very finely clastic;
considerable light brownish gray (5YR 6/1>', chert frag
ments.

Limestone, dolomitic, light' brownish gray (5YR 6/1), very
finely crystalline to very finely clastic, cherty
(light brownish chert, app?,rently bedded).•



C. L. Ritter 1~lS27

Interval

o o

4668-4676

4676-4782

4682-4686

4686-4695

4695-4704

4704-4711

4711-4718

4718-4728

4728-4733

4733-4740

47110-4748

Limestone, dolomitic, slightly shaly, dark brownish gray
(SYR 3/1), very finely clastic.

Ditto, slightly dolomitic, very finely clastic to very
finely crystalline.

Limestone, dolomitic, slightly shaly, medium light
bronish gray (SYR 5/1), very finely clastic to very
finely crystalline.

Shale, grayish purple (Sp 4/21.

Shale, as above, slity, part very slightly calcareous,
very slightly micaceous.

Shale, medium dark gray (N4), very finely micaceous.

Shale, silty, light gray (N7), slightly micaceous.

Shale, medium dark gray (N4), very finely micaceous.

Shale, medium gray (NS1, part slightly silty, ~ery finely
micaceous ..

Shale, slightly silty, medium dark gray (N4), slightly
micaceous ..

Shale, slightly silty, medium gray (NS), slightly
micaceous.



United Carbon, Ritter #1

Interval

o o

4748-4754

4754-4760

4760-4767

4767-4771

4771-4778

4778-4784

4784-4790

4790-4795

4795-4800

1J80Q-1:!805

4805-4808

4808-4813

4813-4821

4821-4827

4827-4834

4834-4842

4842-4847

4847-4851

Shale, slightly silty, medium dark gray (N4), very
finely micaceous.

Siltstone, medium light gray (61, medium-grained, sub
rounded, poorly sorted, very slight calcareous, some
bluish green inclusion, slightly micaceous.

Siltstone, very calcareous, very light gray (NS), as
above, 50%; limestone, very light. gray (N8), very finely
clastic, fossiliferous (macrofossil fragments).

Siltstone, very light gray (N8), coarse-grained, sUbrounded,
poorly sorted~ slightly micaceous, very slightly cal
careous, dark peppering, moderately friable to mod
erately wellqcemented.

Silts~one, micaceous, well cemented.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto. Light gray (N7J,

Ditto. Medium light gray (N6), possible lense of medium
gray (N5J., slity, Hnely micaceous shale.

Ditto.

Ditto. Sandy, very light gray (N8), moderately friable
to well cemented.

Shale, slightly silty to silty, medium dark gray (N4.5J.,
finely micaceous.

Siltstone, medium light gray (N6), coarse-grained, sub
rounded, poorly sorted, peppered with dark inclusions,
finely micaceous, moderately well cemented.

Ditto.

Shale, silty, medium dark gray (N4), finely micaceous,

Shale, as abOve, very silty.

Siltstone, very light gray (N8), medium.-grained, sub
rounded, poorly sorted, peppered with dark inclusions,
trace slightly calcareous material, finely micaceous,
some pyrite.

Ditto.



united Carbon, Ritter

Interval

#1 0 o
,.:
,"

4851-4858

4858-4863

4863-4869

4869-4875

4875-4885

4885-4895

4895-490!l

490i!"'4915

4915-4923

4923-4928

4928-4932

4932-4940

4940-4947

4947-4954

4954-4960

4960-4969

4969-4974

4974-4982

Ditto. Light gray (N7).

Ditto.

Ditto, fine-grained.

Shale, very' ,silty, medium light gray (NIS), vrcry finely
micaceous ..

Shale, as above, slity.

Graywacke, silty, medium light gray (N6), subangu1ar
to sUbrounded, very poorly sorted, about 80% quartzose,
very fine-grained to silt size inc1us~6n~, slightly
micaceous ..

Conglomerate, cailicareous, part of matrix graywacke, as
above, quartz fragments, white to rose to yellowish
gray, medi~-grained to very coarse-grained, part
angular and broken, part rounded and frosted.

Siltstone, sha1y, medium brownish gray (5YR 6/1), medium
grained, subrounded, poorly sorted, slightly micaceous.

Ditto.

Shale,' medium gray (N5), very finely micaceous.

Siltstone, sandy (approaching silty graywacke), light
gray (N7), sUbangu1ar tosubrounded, very poorly sorted
very slightly calcareous, slightly, micaceous, very
well cemented.

Siltstone, as above, very light gray (N8), trace pyrite.

Shale, medium gray (N5), very finely micaceous.

Siltstone, slightly calcareous, light gray (N7), ~ine

grained, subangu1ar to subrounded, very poorly sorted,
slightly micaceous, moderately well cemented to well
cemented, several pieces of pyrite.

Ditto. Very slightly calcareous.

Shale, medium light gray (N5.8), very finely micaceous.

Siltstone, very light gray to light gray (N8-'7), very
poorly sorted, slightly calcareous, medium-grained,
sUbrounded, slightly micaceous, trace pyrite.

Shale, silty, medium gray (N5), finely micaceous,
fossiliferous (pyritized plant fragment?)., considerable
pyrite in sample.



united Carbon, Ritter #1

Interval

o o

4982-4990

4990-5000

5000-5006

5006-5014

5014-5022

5022-4030

5030"'"5045

5045-5055

5055-5063

5063-5070

5070-5078

!i078-5085

5085-5095

5095-5105

5105-5114

5114-5126

5126-5136

5136-5148

5148-5160

5160-5170

5170-5178

Shale, medium gray (N51, very slightly si.lty, very finely
micaceous.

Shale, as above, part slightly silty.

Shale, medium dark gray (N4.5[, very finely micaceous,
some .pyrite in shale, some pyritized plant fr.agments(?) .•
hard.

Ditto •.

Shale, as above, very slightly silty; no fossils noted.

Shale, as above, non-silty.

Shale, very slightly silty, as above.

Shale,· as above, very slightly fissile.

Shale, silty, medium dark gray (N4), very finely micaceous,
trace pyrite; and siltstone, medium light gray, medium
grained, very poorly sorted, well cemented.

Shale, medium dark gray (N4), very finely micaceous,
slightly fissile.

Shale, as above, trace pyrite.

Shale, silty, medium dark gray (N4), slightly fissile,
slightly micaceous; siltstone,shaly, medium gray
(N5), fine-grained, sUbrounded, very poorly sorted.

Shale, very silty, medium gray (N5), very slightly mi
caceous.

Shale, medium dark g~ay (N4), finely micaceous, part very
slightly silty, slightly fissile; trace pyrite.

ShaTe, silty, medium gray (N5), very finely micaceous.

Shale, medium dark gray (N4), very finely micaceous,
part very slightly silty, very slightly fissile.

Shale, as above, very slightly silty.

Shale, as above, slightly fissile.

Shale, as above, to non-silty.

Shale, as above, with possible streak of siltstone, med
ium gray (N51, fine-grained, subrounded, moderately
well sorted, moderately well cemented.

Ditto.



United Carbon, Ritter

Interval

uO o
5178-5185

5185-5192

5192-5203

5203-5215

5215-5222

5222-5232

5232C-5244

5244-5253

5253-5256

5256-5266

5266-5274

5274-5288

5283-5290

5290-5300

5300-5310

5310-5320

5320-5322

5322-5325

Shale, as above; siltstone, medium light gray (N6l.

Siltstone,· medium light gray· eNG); and shale, medium dark
gray (N41, as above,· very slightly silty, very finely
micaceous, slightly fissile.

Ditto.

Shale, silty to very slightly silty, medium gray to med
ium dark gray (N5-4l, very slightly micaceous, slightly
fissile.

Shale, medium dark gray eN4), very slightly micaceous,
slightly fissile.

Siltstone,· medium gray eNsl, subrounded, very poorly sorted,
micaceous, moderately well cemented to well cemented.

Shale, medium dark gray (N4l, very finely micaceous,
slightly fissile.

Shale, medium gray (NS), very slightly silty, finely
micaceous, chunky to very slightly fissils.

Siltstone, medium light gray eN6l, subrounded, medium
grained, very poorly sorted, slightly micaceous, well
cemented.

Shale, medium dark gray (N4), very finely micaceous,
slightly fissile.

Shale, slightly silty to some silty, medium gray (N4.S),
very finely micaceous, slightly fissile.

Siltstone, medium gray (NS.S), very fine-grained, sub
rounded, poorly sorted, well cemented.

Shale, silty to very slightly silty, medium light gray
(N6), trace very finely micaceous matermal, chunky to
very slightly fissile.

Shale, silty medium gray (NS), slightly micaceous.

Shale, (N4.5), very silty, trace pyrite.

Shale, as above, part approaching siltstone.

Siltstone, light gray (N7), medium-grained, sUbrounded,
poorly sorted, slightly micaceous, well cemented.

Siltstone, as above, medium light gray (N6).



united Carbon, Ritter #1

ffinterval

o o

5325-5328

5328-5331

5331-5333

5333'-5335

5335-5337

5337-5340

5340-5343

5343-5346

5346-5348

5348-5351

5351-5355

5355-5358

5358-5360

5360~5367

5367-5377

5377-53Sil

5387-5397

5397-5408

5408-5416

5416-5424

Siltstone,. as above, ~ight gray (N7l-, some .peppering with
plack inclusions.

Ditto.

Ditto. Very light gray CN8l-, very slightly calcareous.

Ditto.

Ditto, (N7 .51, to non-calcareous, well cemented to very
well cemented.

Ditto. Very slightly calcareous.

Ditto.

Ditto. Very slightly calcareous to non-calcareous, well
cemented.

Ditto. (N8.51, very slightly calcareous.

Siltstone,' light qrownish gray'(5YR 6/11, medium-grained,
sUbrounded, moderately well sorted, very slightly
micaceous, moderately well cemented.

Siltstone,. very light gray (N81, coarse-grained, sub
rounded, poorly sorted, slightly micaceous, slightly
peppered with dark inclusions, moderately well cemented.

Ditto.

Shale, medium dark gray (N41, very finely micaceous, with
thin streak of limestone, light brownish gray (5YR 6/11,
very finely clastic.

Shale, slity, medium gray (N51, slightly micaceous, very
slightly fissile.

Ditto.

Shale, medium gray (N51, finely micaceous, very slightly
fissile.

Ditto.

Shale, as above, part very slightly silty.

Ditto.

Shale, very silty, medium dark gray (N41, slightly
micaceous; some siltstone medium brownish gray(SYR 5/11,
coarse-grained, sUbrounded, poorly sorted, dark
inclusions, slightly micaceous, well cemented.



- United Carbon, ~itter#l

Interval'

o o

5424-5433

5433-5445

5445-5454

5454-5462

5462~5470

5470-5476

5476-5486

5486-5493

5493-5501

5501-5510

5510-5518'

5518-5526

5526-5534

5534-5541

5541-5550

5550-5557

5557-5565

5565-5575

Silts,tone:ic',as. above,

Shale, , medium gray CN5} / part silty to slightly silty,
finely micaceous.

Shale, silty, medium gray' CN5l, finely micaceous.

Ditto.

Shale, medium dark gray (N4l, very finely micaceous.

Shale, slightly silty, medium gray (N5), finely micaceous.

Siltstone, medium gray (N5l/ coarse-grained, sUbrounded,
poorly sorted, slightly micaceous, well cemented.

Ditto. Medium light gray (N6l, very slightly calcareous.

Siltstone, as above, and shale, medium dark gray (N4.5),
slightly silty to nan-si~}y, very finely micaceous.

Shale, as above, non-silty.

Siltstone, medium light gray (N6), medium-grained, sub
rounded, poorly sorted, slightly micaceous, well
cemented; and shale, silty to non-silty, medium ,gray
(N5), finely micaceous.

Shale, very silty to slightly silty, medium gray (N5),
finely micaceous.

Siltstone" medium light gray (N6), medium-grained, sub
rounded, poorly sorted, some dark inclusions, very
slightly micaceous, well cemented.

Siltstone, as above, and shale, silty, brownish black
(5YR 2/1)/ medium9grained, sUbrounded, poorly sorted,
micaceous, moderately well cemented.

Shale, medium dark gray (N4), very slightly silty, very
finely micaceous.

Siltstone, medium light gray (N6), medium-grained, sub
rounded, poorly sorted, very well cemented.

Siltstone, as above, slightly micaceous,

Shale, silty to non-silty, medium gray (N5), finely
micaceous ..



UnitedSarbon, Ritter #1 <:)
Interval

o
5575-5585

5585-5593

5593-5600

5600'-5608

5608-5618

5618-5630

5630-5641

5641-'5650

5650-5660

5660-5667

5667-5673

5673-5681

5681-5690

5690-5698

5698-5713

5713-5723

5723-5732

Shale, medium dark gray (N41, non-silty to ,very slightly
silty, very finely micaceous, slightly fissile.

Siltstone, medium light gray eNG.51, medium-grained sub
rounded, poorly sorted, very slightly mic'aceous, well
cemented~

Shale, medium gray eN5), part very lightly silty, finely
micaceous, very slightly fissile.

siltstone, medium light gray (N6), medium, grained, sub
rounded, poorly sorted, very well cemented.

Shale, silty to non-silty, medium gray (N5), micaceous to
finely micaceous, part slightly fissile.

Siltstone, medium light gray eN6), to light gray (N7),
coarse-grained, subrounded, poorly sorted, slightly
micaceous, very well cemented.

Shale, non-silty to slightly silty, medium gray (N5),
finely micaceous to micaceous.

Shale, as above, to silty.

Siltstone, medium light gray eN6), medium-grained, sub
rounded, poorly sorted, trace calcareous material,
very well cemented; and shale, medium gray (N5), very
finely micaceous, trace silty material.

Shale, as above, part silty.

Siltstone, medium light gray (N6), coarse-grained, sub
rounded, poorly sorted, slightly micaceous, some
peppering with dark inclusions, well cemented.

Siltstone, as above, and shale, medium dark gray (N4),
non-silty and some silty, very finely micaceous.

Shale, medium dark gnay (N~), as above.

Shale, medium dark gray (N4), very finely micaceous.

Siltstone, medium light gray (N6), very slightly sandy,
coarse-grained, sUbrounded, very poorly sorted, very
slightly micaceous, well cemented.

Shale, medium dark gray (N4), non-silty to slightly silty,
very finely micaceous, slightly fissile.

Shale, silty, medium dark gray eN4), micaceous to very
micaceous, part fissile; and siltstone, light gray
CN7), very 'eoarse,-grained~ subrounded, poorly sorted,
slightly micaceous, slightly peppered with dark inclusions.



United Carbon, Ritter #1

Interval

o o
5732-5741

5741-5753

5753-5762

5762-5771

5771-5780

5780-5789

5789-5799

5799-5806

5806-5814

5814-5824

5824-5838

5838-5847

5847;5855

5855-5866

5866-5873

5873-5883

Siltstone, medium light gray (N61 ,medium-grained, sub-.
rounded, poorly sorted, slightly, micaceous to micaceous,
slightly peppered with dark inclusions, well cemented;
and shale, silty to non-silty, medium gray , (N5l,
slightly micaceoils, part slightly fissile.'

Ditto.

Ditto. Very finely micaceous.

Shale, silty to nonsilty, medium gray (N5), very finely
micaceous.

Shale, silty, medium gray CN51, micaceous, part slightly
fissile.

Shale, silty to very silty, medium dark gray (N4),
micaceous ..

Siltstone, medium light gray (N61, medium-grained, sub
rounded, poorly sorted, slightly micaceous, well
cemented; and shale, silty to very silty, medium gray
(N5), micaceous, slightly fissile. '

Siltstone, light gray CN7l, coarse-grained, subrounded,
poorly sorted, slightly misaceous, well cemented; and
shale, medium light gray (N5.51, very finely micaceous,
very slightly fissile.

Shale, silty to non-silty, medium gray (N5), micaceous
to very finely micaceous, very slightly fissile.

Siltstone, light gray (N7), medium-grained, subrounded,
poorly sorted,' slightly micaceous, well cemented.

No sample",_

Siltstone, medium light gray (N5.5), very slightly sandy,
coarse-grained, sUbrounded, very poorly sorted, finely
micaceous, well cemented; and shale, medium gray (N5),
part very slightly silty, finely micaceous.

Shale, very silty to silty, medium gray (N5), micaceous.

Siltstone, slightly sandy, medium light gray (N6), medium
grained, subrounded, poorly sorted, micaceous, well
cemented.

Siltstone, as above; and some shale, slightly silty,
medium dark gray (N4), micaceous, slightly fissile.

Shale, medium gray eN51, very finely micaceous.



united Carbon, Ritter #1

Interval

o o

5883-5892

5893-5904

5904-5916

5916-5927

5927-5934

5934-5942

5942-5951

5951-5959

5959-5968

5968-5978

5978-5986

5986-5995

5995-6000

6000-6009

6009-6019

6019-6024

6024-6031'

Shale, very silty to silty, medium gray (N5L, micaceous.

Siltstone, sandy, l11edium liglLt· gray (N6L, subzounded , very
poorly sorted, slightly micaceous, well cemented.

Shale, medium dark gray CN4), trace f±nely micaceous
material, slightly fissile.

Siltstone, shaly, medium light gray (N6)., medium-grained,
sUbrounded, poorly sorted, micaceous, moderately well
cemented.

Shale, medium gray (N5), silty to non-silty, micaceous,
slightly fissile.

Shale, . slightly silty, medium dark gray (N4), micaceous,
slightly fissile; siltstone, medium light gray (N6),
very slightly sandy, subrounded, poorly sorted, mica
ceous, well cemented.

Shale, medium dark gray (N4.5), very finely micaceous,
slightly fissile.

Siltstone, medium light gray eN6), medium~grained, sub
rounded, poorly sorted, slightly micaceous, well
cemented, little very coarse-grained, approaclLing
grayWacke.

Shale, medium dark gray (N4), very finely micaceous,
slightly fissile.

Siltstone, light gray (N7), medium-grained, sUbrounded,
poorly sorted, very slightly micaCeous, well cemented.

Shale, part slightly silty, medium dark gray (N4), very
finely micaceous, slightly fissile.

Shale, as above, trace very finely micaceous material.

Ditto.

Shale, (N3.5), very finely micaceous, some fissile;
some siltstone, medium gray (N4), micaceous, very well
cemented.

Shale, as above, very finely micaceous to slightly micaceous.

Shale, medium gray (N5), very finely micaceous; and
siltstone, light gray (Nn, part very fine-grained, and
part ~ine-grained, very slightly micaceous, well cemented.

Shale, medium dark ..gray (N4), very finely micaceous,
slightly fissile, (sample needed waslLillgl.



United Carbon, Ritter #1

Interval

o o
6031-6038'

6038-6044

6044-6054

6054-6064

6064-6074

6074-608B

6083~6093

6093-6109

6109-6118

6118-6125

6125-6131

6131-6140

6140-6149

6149-6155

6155-6161

6161-6169

6169-6177

6177-6185

Same as :6024~603l.

Ditto.

Shale, silty to very silty, (some approaching sHtstOrie)"
medium light' gray. m61, micaceous, hard.

Shale, silty, medium dark gray CN4l., micaceous, hard,
slightly fissile.

Siltstone, light gray (t'l7), mliidium:'grained, subzounded ,
moderately well sorted, slightly micaceous, moderately
well cemented, very well cemented.

Shale, medium gray (N5), very finely micaceous.

Shale, medium dark gray (N4), trace very finely micaceous
material, very slightl fissile; and siltstone, shaly,
light, gray (N7l., very fine-grained, subrounded, moderately
well sorted, well cemented.

Shale, medium gray (N5), very finely micaceous.

Shale, as above, slightly fissile.

Shale, medium dark gray (N4)', very finely micaceous.

Siltstone, light gray (N7), medium-grained, subrounded,
poorly sorted, slightly micaceous, moderately well
cemented.

Shale, medium gray (N5), part silty, micaceous, slightly
fissile.

Siltstone, medium light gray (N6), fine-grained, sub
rounded, poorly sorted, micaceous, moderately well
cemented to very well cemented.

Shale, dark gray (N3), finely micaceous, slightly fissile
to fissile.

Siltstone, medium light gray (N6), medium-grained, sub
rounded, moderately well sorted, moderately well
cemented to well cemented.

Ditto.

Shale, medium dark gray CN4), very finely micaceous,
slightly fissile.

Siltstone, shaly, medium light gray (N6), very fine
grained, subrounded; slightly micaceous moderately
well cemented.



united Carbon, Ritter #1

Interval

o o
6185-6190

6190-6196

6196-6202

6202-6207

6207-6210

6210-6218

6218-6229

6229-6239

6239-6248

6248-6258

6258-6268

6268-6278

6278-6290

6290-6299

6299-6307

6307-6317

6317-6321

6321-6327

6329-6340

Shale, medium dark gray (N4), very finely micaceous; and
shale, silty, brownish gray, (5~ 4(1), micaceous,

Shale, silty, medium gray CN5L, micaceous,

Shale, medium gray eNS), finely micaceous, fissile.

siltstone, light gray :{N71, medium-grained, subrounded,
moderately well sorted, very slightly micaceous,
moderately well cemented.

Shale, medium dark gray (N4), very finely micaceous,

Shale,' medium dark gray (N4,5), very finely micaceous to
micaceous, fissile,

Shale, dark gray (N3), fissile', trace micaceous material,
containing ma~y spherical pyrite (?) ,deposits, some
angular pyrite deposits.

Shale, medium gray (N5L, very finely micaceous.

Shale, as above, trace very finely micaceous material,
(resinous luster)" sample needs washing).

Shale, very silty (approaching siltstone), medium light
gray eN6), micaceous to slightly micaceous.

Shale, dark gray eN3), very finely micaceous, fissile,
some spherical pyrite (?) nodules embedded in shale.

Siltstone, medium light gray (N6), fine-grained, sUbrounded,
moderately well sorted, slightly micaceous, well cemented.

Shale, medium gray (NS)', very finely micaceous.

Ditto.

Ditto. Trace very finely micaceous material,

Shale, medium dark gray (N4), very finely micaceous,
fissile, few embedded pyrite (?) spherules.

Siltstone, medium light gray (6), medium-grained, sub
rounded, poorly sorted, slightly micaceous, well
cemented.

Shale, silty to very silty, medium gray (N5L, micaceous,
hard.

Ditto.



United Carbon, ~itter #1

Interval

o o
6340-6M8

6348-6355

6355-6362

6362-6373

6373-6381

6381-6384

6384-6390

6390-6400

6400-6412

6412-6422

6422-6428

6428-6439

6439-61151

6451-6459

6459-6467

6467-6474

6474-6489

6489...;6497

Shale, !landy, medium dark gray (N41, micaceous.

Shale, medium dark gray· (N4,81,very finely micaceous.

Shale, sandy, medium dark gray (N3.51, micaceous.

Shale, medium dark gray 0141, slightly silty to non«
silty, finely mi.caceous,

Shale, as above, (sample needs washing) •

No sample.

Shale, dark gray (N3), part silty and part non-silty,
finely micaceous, slightly fissile, few pyrite (n
spherules.

Shale, medium gray (N51, finely micaceous to very finely
micaceous, little very silty; and siltstone, light
gray 0171., very' fine.-grained, very slightly calcareous,
very slightly micaceous, well cemented; numerous pieces
angular pyrite, both with siltstone and shale.

Shale, dark gray (N31, very slightly micaceous, slightly
fissile; trace magnetite.

Shale, silty, medium light gray (N6), micaceous, fissile;
considerable pyrite.

Shale, slightly silty, medium gray (N51, micaceous.

Shale, medium light gray (N61, very finely micaceous,
slightly fissile; considerable pyrite.

Shale, as above, very slightly silty to some silty.

Siltstone, medium light gray (N61, very coarse-grained
(approaching s;':andstonel, subrounded, model1ately well
sorted, very slightly micaceous, moderately well ce~

mented; and shale, dark gray (N31, non-silty to some
silty, micaceous, slightly fissile, few pyrite (?1
spherules.

Siltstone, as above.

Ditto.

Shale, medium gray (N5!., very finely micaceous, chunky.

Shale, grayish black CN2t, very finely micaceous, resinous
luster; considerable pyrite in sample.



United carbon, Ritter

Interval

#1 0 o
6497-6500

6500-6514

6514-6524

6524-6534

6534~6536

6536-6546

6546-6560

6560-6571

6571.,6585

6585-6598

6598-6613

6613-6618

6614-6635

6635-6640

6640-6650

6650-6663

6663-6665

6665-6669

6669-6680

6680-6689

6689-6692

6692-6700

Shale, medium gray CN5):, .Ve1'y finely micaceous, chunky to
very slightly fissile.

Di.tto.

Shale, very' silty"medium light gray, CN6t, i;inely ridcaceous.

No sampilie.

Shale, grayish black (N2):, very finely micaceous, resinous
luster.

Shale, as above; and shale, medium gray (N5), fissile.

Shale, medium gray as above.

Shale, grayish biliack (N2), very finely micaceous; some
pyrite in sample.

Ditto, fissile, small part very slightly dolomitic,

Di.tto, (ncn-do.Lomi td.c l,

Ditto.

Ditto, approaching black (NiL>"

Ditto.

Shale, light gray and very light gray (N7-8), very slightly
silty r very slightly calcareous, finely micaceous •.

Shale, medium gray (N5), very finely micaceous.

Shale, medium light gray (N6), very finely micaceous.

No sample.

Shale, dark gray to grayish brown (N3-i2), very finely
micaceous, fissile to slightly fissile, some crystals
of white, very slightly calcareous mineral.

Shale, medium light gray (N6), very slightly calcareous,
trace very finely micaceous material.

Shale, medium gray (N5):, trace very finely micaceous
material.

Shale, medium light gray eN6):, very finely mi.caceous ,

Ditto.



united Carbon, Ritter #1

Interval

Q

6700-6713

6713-6733

6722-6731

6731'-6742

6742-6745

6745-6753

6753-6767

676h6775

6775-6785

6785-6789

6789-6808

6808-6813

6813-6818

6818-6824

6824-6838

Shale, as above, slightly fissile, very slight trace of
calcareous material.

Ditto.

Shale,· brownishggray '(5YR 4/1), very' finely micaceous,
fissile.

Shale,· dark gray (N3.51, very carbonaceous to slightly·
carbonaceous, slightly micaceous, fissile.

Shale, medium gray (N5), finely micaceous, slightly fissile.

Shale, as above, very finely micaceous.

Shale, medium dark gray (N4), very finely micaceous,
fissile.

Shale, medium light. gray eN6), very finely micaceous,
slightly fissile.

Ditto.

Shale, very carbonaceous (approaching shaly coal),
grayish black (71, very finely micaceous.

Ditto.

Shale, medium gray (N5l-, very finely micaceous, fissile.

Ditto.

NO sample.

Siltstone, light gray (N?), very fine-grained, subrounded,
moderately well sorted, very finely micaceous, moderately
friable.

Samples run by Elosie Jacobsen
Geologist, U. S. Geological Survey
Lexington, Kentucky .
December, 1949
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